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Residence of Chester W. Lasell—President of Whitin Machine Works
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THE OFFICE AT NIGHT
Photo taken by Robert Metcalf with a two minute exposure. During the two minutes an automobile passed. Note the eect left by the head-

lights on the plate. There are evidently several rough places in the road
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J. Immediately after our feast we began
to make preparations for the hunt.

All the “he's” round about were
notied of the expected arrival of a

bunch of Yankees, so they responded
to make things interesting for us.

Finally we got started, eleven of us

all told, with seven dogs and only one

lantern.
After walking about 3 miles they

set the dogs on, and pretty soon the
yelpiiig and barking commenced.
\\'e were all on edge with excitement,
when they told us they could tell

~‘ when the dogs hit a hot trail and if
» . they had him treed. \\'e did not

~ . have to \vait long before they yelled:
w_ E_ Spmer “They got him! Let's go!" And sure ;_ 1;_ Main

enough, after nearly breaking my

our Roadmen Enjoy neck trying to keep in close proximity little feeling on your own account.

7P0SSum to the lantern, wt; lilnallly §{;\tl1t‘l‘t‘(l Izverything went well until came

. h South around the_treeHw 1l( 1 tie (ogs Ill: to this log and the fellow with the

In t e sisted contained ()ld Mr. Possum. lantern proceeded across by means

l~j\~t-ryluitly kno\\~_\- l])()55[l]]] i5 11 A few shakes by all hands interested of a long pole which he could thrust
gm,“ dish |u.r,_. in t]K._c,(,ut|1'cSpc¢i;1]_ nearly pulled the tree over, and we into the soft mud in the stream to

ly among the colored folks, but I heard a thump and a rush of dogs help keep his balance. ()n reaching

]](‘\'Q[' _q;i\1» the niatter 11 tlionghi mingled with their yelpiiig and the tlieotlier side he stood like a sentinel,

ihm ] _<hoi|](1 5-mmi (lay |)rQ$i(l(_> over hollering of men. Hurrying toward holding the lantern to help guide the

;i 'po_<>-iini ft-;is~i_ Ho\\~t-\-<_-r, I can the lantern, we saw someone pull a rest of us over. I happened to be

truthfully say “ ‘possum and tat;-rs-“ rat-like creature by the tail from the next to the last one; and as I came to

are great. if cooked and served right. dogs and hold it up at arm's length where I thought the end of the log

lh;1\'e_see|i_ fQ|t_;1n(] mstetl ‘possum, for our inspection. Afterwards it should lie, I started walking slowly

go ~
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and will give a short account of the was deposited in a bag carried for forward, feeling my way, when sud-

liiiiit. that purpose. \\'e proceeded to nd deiily I found myself deposited in the

(leorge (lonway. j. E. Allain, my another ‘possum, which we did with stream. I experienced no trouble in

cousin \\'. L. Braley, and myself left little difficulty, as we caught three in crawling out, for fortunately the

(‘olumbus, (ia., one Saturday after- less than an hour. water was neither deep nor cold;

noon at 3.30, arriving at Hamilton at \\'e met with a few distressing sit- and I enjoyed the joke as much as

-L20, about 2-l miles up the line, where uatioiis during the evening. ()nce the rest of the boys. After we nally

we were inet by automobile and were while on the chase we came upon a made the other side, the boys made

driven over Pine l\louiitaiiis to (‘hip- creek about 25 feet wide, with an a huge bonre, from which I expe-

ley, a distance of about 5 miles, to a old tree felled across for a bridge. rieiiced the drying-out process; and

plantation of some l,()()(l acres. Here .\Iow you take eleven persons in single we proceeded with the hunt.

supper was waiting us. to which we did le, with only the light of one lantern, At another point in our venture we

justice,aswewere sure enough hungry. and it becomes necessary to do a t-.,,,,i,,,,...1,,,,,,,.,4..1,i,,».,|,,.,,,,2
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Enlmns Fake Alarms ported at once. The citizens of
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison “mitinsvme whom have intcp

PHOTWRAPHERS We shohld use every meanS_ m "Ur viewed cannot understand how any-
R°b°'t Metcall H°me' Bmlllette power to alcl proper re pmtcctlon and body could bring himself to an act of

CARTOONISTS re prevention measures.‘ We ha"? l" this sort, and only as each one of us
James H‘ -l°"°5 Adelbert Ramsey’ Whltlnsllllle 3 very efclent Fire Dc' takes the responsibility on our own
L‘ G’ Lavallée R°be't Hargreaves partment’ in which we are all interest‘ shoulders of suppressing such actions

]ohn Minshul ed. It is the purpose of the Fire De- can this public nuisance be O‘.crCOm0_

ILLUSTRATOR partment to respond qulcklytoall re We can, as individuals, at all times
L. H. Horner calls and to protect all of us. Firemen respect the |a“.S of communities

Member of Industrial Editors Association of are not Only the means of protecting and’ by encouraging in Others the

New England property’ but are frequently the respect of these laws in the shop, in
l l W means of 5avlngllveS' the schools, and in the homes, do

Let US Clean In every community the Fire much to Safeguard the community
In the past month papers and Department is one of the essential g

general rubbish have been very evi- Organllatlonsi and lowna and Clllca A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
dent in the streets of Whitinsville. have Speclal Secllnns ln regard to thls Theodore Prud(len on January 20,
Steps have been taken by the Board department ln than hY'laWS- Among 1921. The baby has been named
of Selectmen to stop one of the main than arc» H lt Shall he llnlawllll ln an)’ Converse Prudden.
causes of this eyesorein our communi WaY to hlnder the Work of the Flm i__
ty_ Each of us Shtould take pride in Department,whether itbein l)-locking Thirsty days hath Scptcml)cr’April,

the ganeral cleanlmcss of the town the Streets by tramc' m .haltmg.the ]une, and November; all the rest are
in which we llve. We should in no Fire Department by police oicials. thirsty, too’ except for those who

way be responsible for littering the in parking aulom0l.)ile.s near l“"l.""“S' have home brew; but election coming
pub|iC high“-ayS_ or by congestion within the re lines." in four’ next perhaps

In an open winter it is a difcult The outstanding sections in the we may get m0rc_
task to keep the streets as clean as by-laws of all communities relate
during the winters with heavy snows; to the ringing of false alarms. This
and now that we are approaching act is considered a distinct crime “Frank Parchervllkcs cabaret musm
the spring season, it seems a good and is punishable by severe measures. Smcc the remen S banquet we know
time for all of us to take-special We unfortunately have had two Cabaret artlsts reward appreclatmn'
pride in the cleanliness of our own false alamis within one week very
town and to aid in picking up all small recently, and public opinion has been

71*fl

bits of paper and rubbish around our and should be incensed toward the
homes and in cleaning up our own mischievous person or persons who ‘ _, Q
backyards. lt will be surprising, as have been the cause. It will indeed §s
other cities and towns have proven, go hard with the individual or in-
how quickly the general appearance dividuals concerned, if they are
of a community can be changed by apprehended. We ask that all em- 45-} 11
the co-operation of everybody in ployeesin the \\'liitin Machine \\"orks if/vii
this direction. \Ve have always been make themselves special policemen ‘ 1

proud of the general appearance of in regard to this matter and that
our town and would urge that we do any suspicious actions around re
not grow slack in this work. boxes be closely watched and re- As owe“ Se, Us

x
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Good Health is ered with giddiness. He is sound
First throughout and is really equipped for

a dangerous occupation.
Good Health is a Safety Measure. If your system is without poison

To be 100% on the job requires a from teeth or tonsils or constipation,
sound body. you are pretty “safe.” Good eyes and

Here is a true story to show how ill Stead)’ nerves Prevent Y0ul' hngel'5

health is an anti-safety measure. lmnl getllng Caught ln a Whlrllng
Tim Murphy rivets sky~scrapers. He machine Wlth a h°dY ln hne eon"

is skillful and courageous, but as an dlll0n~ You Wonlt he exhausted at the
enthusiastic Safety man he takes no end (ll an 8'h0ul' daYv and You Wlll
foohsh I-{eke He used to have one avoid those accidents which so fre-

fear—that an attack of giddiness, to (luenllY Qeeur when W0Tl<eF$ are \'el'}'
which he was sometimes subject, tired-
would come upon him when he was at Alter thls revelatlnn ahout Thhv the
work. foreman urges all his force to be ex-

amined.This happened one morning. Tim
was working some 150 feet in the air, He‘ Says ll ls all essellllal pelt (ll
picking his cat-like way along the Selely Fllel work‘

B ' ' 11.6 . . . - .
enlmm “ms bare bones of that gigantic skeleton. Llrl‘ EXTENSl0N INSHTUTE‘

our Long Service Series Suddenly he found everything whirl- —
_ , lng helnre hnn- Unprotected and We were sorry to hear of the death

Th next old-timer in our series of - -
C alone, practically unconscious, there of Hem-y Holland, a member of the

long Sellllee ls Belllamlll Graves’ “'35 nnlhlng tn Save him. l0F he Could card erecting job who died February
f f h l ' l. Mr. . - . - 'erenlah 0 t 9 Con} ml 1°) not save himself, from reeling and 4_ Ml-_ Holland had been in in

(‘raves has been wlth the “hmn lalllng lrnnl hls Pel'eh- health for the last 16 weeks The
Maehlne “lorks lor 48 Years and has A terrible moment! It might have funera| was held on Monday ‘Fe-[)ru_
held a responsible position during meant death or permanent injury 7 from his lath homhr The

mestelllleyealsofService’ Most l°l'lunatelY- h°“'e\'el'i Tlnlis bearere were composed of fellow
He lllsl eellle to work on February hell Caught On a Prnleetlng Pleee of employees of the Whitin Machine

24- 1872- as a“ “PP'°"ll°° and was iron, held him for a moment. and he \Vorks who had been his friends for
placed under Charles Fay, who was in dropped tn the rough hoard ooring in and out or the Shop

ellalge Ol eal(lS' Ml‘ Graves as an ape helewi Wlth Onl)’ a dlslneated Shoulder and were as follows: Albert Birchall
prentice also worked under]. Howard and a sprained insten Bur even this Samuel Jefferson’ Hugh Ferguson’

Burbank a“‘l H°‘">’ F'a“ag“" °" meant weeks of excruciating i>aih- \Villiam Rankin Samuel Mos and

ealde‘ lH' lglwe on Cagd Cyllndhr What caused that most untimely Robert Britton.l Sl

wOrk'D 0 isrth. llllh" on pt€ne:1‘i:l:.r,rl dizziness? (‘ould it have been Pre- A very nice wreath of owers was

allll lllh ‘hmlte (ml t, Z hr vented? These are the questions sent by the members of the card
lleaele' ‘ t l e comp C lo i which the foreman whose interest in erecting job.
applelltleeslllp Ml‘ (Eaves rrertumeli Safety problems is almost fanatical, Our sympathy is extended to his

dto work on ear S un or 'l' F23? was determined to nd out. He did. family in their loss.
Burbank and was soon promo e o when Tim got welh he given

asslelalll leleman of that lob’ thorou h h sical overhaulin from ~

On November 17, 1879, Mr. Graves g p y - - TWO more of our Young ladle“ l-Tenl
t t t b a h t n d t ,placed in Charge of the rapper thptn ne Y‘ Ygclah hlfal ed 0 theofce have taken the fatal stepand

lob’ laklllg the place of Henry Law‘ l)ea2(;p[e(fiii1(l‘:O(iverw‘e?gh~teeh;uhlo(:i are m the realm of-engaged Couples.
ton, who retired on account of ill hhhvh hormlhl and he The engagement annnuneed Of

lleallll‘ For Several years ML Graves Fvas suffering from a severe fomi of in- Graee Bhown to “mllam H" Dale’ of

dld metal pattern work along with his digestion The examiner said that Whltlnsi/‘lie’ and of Ruth M' Bui-nap
regularwork. He also built doublers. h r d.. _‘ to Burns E- DTe55el'i Ol llXl)Tldge-

. . L3.C 0 t ese con itions was pruenta
It was on eiccoum of this experience ble. Tim needed a diet with less meat M

alld the eellbel Ol slur: thht Mr and more fruit and vegetables. He Rea-l olltlmlsnl

bon-lap, and sliver-lap machines on er pmlsonl (reirning mm is Th O_‘lv.rthat_. the eoulitry S dry’
Besides these machines sy stem rom )Zl( vt(r)l1s1-5. e sai or viill ha\e his port,

he ha; hunt‘ Since 1911' traverse Tim said he was going to make a The farmerrhave his rye;
grinding hard mlhh hmg grinding Card clean Job of getting well, and he had The cotton still has got its gin,
mus’ and Card traverse grindcrrh Mr_ his tonsils out and his teeth put in per- The seacoast has its bar,

Graves is still on the job every day of fect condition. He also reformed his And each of us will have a bier,
the week living habits. Now he is never both- No matter who we are.
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Top and Brush Job job was moved from what is now At the present time there are
Newell \\"ood's stock room to its §|11rt}"11\'¢ glrls 411111 {Q11 111?" ‘"1 H11‘

\\ hen the \\hitin Machine \\orks _ , _ iob whose records of service are aspresent plate on the top floor of the ~ ’
tirstst'1rted buildin s)innin frames ~ _, - - , _ , _ 1011111‘-*3‘ g g ‘e ‘ Prught House Building. Thcrc are |_\- Sm", ()_\~ 1,,"
the mp mm “Ore ““cm(l bl an fourteen different kinds of brushes \'1<>'- *1"-*1 1'"-*1 “"5-
outside concern. \\'e understand made at the present time induding Irving Peck Z5 1 Z5

' v

that Sanford (ihsu of North UX' two different kinds of brushes for Albert Bcmon 21 3 21
- , .. _ ' . _ '. . “ “_ ' Richard (‘asey 1‘)

l’ndgL' “‘“' g“ on most of th“ “Mk” coinbers and four different kinds for Dennis |;1,meheue 17 0 17

-“\~* 111$ M‘1(11"1@ “("'k> KW“ 111 cards, machine brushes, oor brushes, l‘.llZill)CIl1l.00I11lf(l

-l 16

:4-2~*—

‘ S ll 8 ll
S 1 8 5size, it was decided to establish a and foundry 1,ru5heS_ All new ma- Louis Hanson .'

R°11'C°\'@1'111g D@P3Tt111¢‘11t 111 the chinery is belted by this job, and all R0” B"'"'“‘
~*11"P- Frank T11u1'1)91' “'35 @111P10§'°(1 the belts of over 6 inches in width Hiirryjackson l L

- . :\l " B .

as the hrst top-roll coverer. ()n his - | k - ' I -K-8 “in?

‘ 6 7 6 7

' I l

are oo ed after by this department. L,||mn (Henne,
TL‘t1Y°111l‘11t 111$111'°t11@1‘i “'1111a111 T11111“ ln 1916 the shop added the ball- Lillian Bailey
ber, took over the job and continued |,e;,ring mp re" te its equipment of .~\rsene Lajoie

11$ 1"r°1111111 1111t11 S°Pt¢11111¢1'» 1399, speeder rolls, which increased the Mynlc I%"rk°
when \\'illiam J. \\'illis, from l.ons- we,-k_ At rst the met|1(,(] of Q5- ::'t,h‘:.l('ohuln

(‘J 1:111 l7l\ '

(1111@» R- 1-1 (‘$11119 to “ l11t1115\'111¢‘ to sembling was rather crude, but a Mhert (~hl,,,l:|i1.r)

mkk‘ (‘|1?11'§-I9 Of 111° (1¢P¥1Tt111°11t and machine designed by \\'. (). Aldrich Dora Puiilin
was the foreman until August of 1918, and Hi,-am \\'ee(| made the pmee,-S Ethel Riley
when he was obliged to retire on of assembling most efcient. 51111111311-“Q11

account of ill health.
The present foreman, Irving Peck,

was put in charge upon Mr. \\’illis's
retirement. Mr. Peck had been
working on the top roll and brush
job since January 1, 1896, an(l has
seen it grow from a job of nine
hands to its present personnel of
forty-ve people.

.~\t the time he started to work,
there were only about three sizes
of rolls used to any extent, but today
there are fifteen different sizes made,
besides rolls for comber, ribbon, and
sli\'er-lap machines.

The Brush l)epartment of this
job was established in 1905. This
extra work enlarged the job to such
an extent that, when the addition

_ _ (leer e l’) il'n Z
tr) the i‘l‘t‘lYl1t House wa." l lt tl ' '* 5' H I ' '2

“ary Lemoine
,1 ~ - Annie Frieswyck

'- '4, .~\nnie Biima
Annie l.i\'ingstone
.~\da \\'00d
Minnie Damon
Edward Kane
Sadie Stromberg
Blanche Sniitli
\\'innie lirieswyk
(‘lam Bonville
Emina Boutilier
jennie Achorn
.~\liee .\larshall
Tillie Frieswyck
Alice Spence
Jennie l)e\'oung
Bertha Ledue
Edith Fullerton
Loretta Bailey
Helen lluwlett
Nellie Burgess
Martha Minkema
Adriene Bruley
Howard Barton
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' and two-tliirds of these mills are lo- “These reports are sini )lv to show
anquet Wen to tee i " si i ‘ "ii i "00 83( tl t l r l ' 'l' catet in .iangiai, wi i ,1 ,. ) ie grea llCL‘( o niotern textie

spindles; the remainder can lie found machinery in (‘hina.
, in \arious partsof the country. Through the experience received

for Ch-Ina and Japan “The largest textile corporation in while working on the different as-
Un Friday evening‘ Jmluary HY Shanghai consists of seven iiiills with semliling oors, I will‘ he alile on my

infonmll dinner party was hold -l-09,8/2 spindles. Thelastmill,which return to (hina to discuss and coii-
M the Bancmft Howl in \\-()r(_CSu_r \vas under construction at the time I vince the manufacturers of the su-
and “uh. nm_,mk,d M. members of the received the information, was going periorqualityof the\\'hitin niacliinery
“.hitin Mm_him_ “.(')l_kS_ lnvimtiuns to equip with :\inericaii machinery in every detail.

c:\_u_n(]L_(] 1)‘, My Jmncs M_ T. with a capacity of Z(I(),(l()() spindles "I \\'lS‘l1'I(‘) thank the management
Su and Mr_ R(')|)m.t Lock fm. ‘ho and (),()()() looms. This is to lie the of the \\liitiii Macliiiie \\'orks in lie-
m_(_ub_iU|L T110 _\_pc(_ia| guests of the largest. and most up-to-date mill in half-of Mr. Su and myself for the
evening Mr_ La“_l_cm_c M_ KWL the Orient and will eciual some of the privilege of lieing allowed to go

Mn FrL_dm_i(_k R_ Pratt‘ and ML liest mills in .-\merica. The next through all tlieerectiiig departments,
John 1.-_ H()|mCS_ who “.m.L, S00“ to largest mill 1S‘()\\'l1L‘(l by a foreign and we also wish to express our ap-
Suil for China and Japan corporation, with 1-l.‘3.()8l) spindles. preciation for the kind assistances we

During the course of the evening It is also located in Shaiighai. 'I he received from all the men in the shop.
Mn Lock Spoke A fc“. “.m.(|5 about rest of ll10-llllllh‘ range in size from ‘May we hope that this little
China and her wxtilc in(]uStr).' which l().()()() to a(l,()()() spindles each. At gathering here this evening will help

quote as f0l|n“,S: the present time plansare lieing made liring prosperity and lietter relations
..[ will nut aumnpt to make H to liuild, in Shanghai alone, several H1‘ the trade lietween ( hina and the

Sl)L_u_]]_ This is rmhcr Om of my “nu new mills having a total of 3()(),()()0 \\liitiii Machine \\orks in the near
I Wm‘ hU“_c\_L_r‘ try tn Sm, few spindles and several thousand looms. future."
“_0rdS_ ' ' “I had a report froni (‘hina some- Mr. Su also gave a very interesting

H“.l_ all having the honor in time ago showing that in the (‘ll§"‘()l. address ‘on liusiness conditions in
mom hem this Cvcning to Cxtmd Ixoo \ ang, 30 miles east of Pao ling Shanghai and spoke ofliis experiences
furc“_C" greetings. tn Mr_ Kcclcrv Mr_ I<u, there are apparently good oppor- in the textile mills of France. He ex-

Pratt, and I\lr. Holmes and \visli
them a very pleasant voyage and a 1

successful trip.
“Mr. Pratt and Mr. Holmes, as

I learned, will not only go to China to
represent the \\'hitin M achiiie \\'orks,
liut are to lie of great service to our
textile manufacturers in organizing
new mills and will encourage the
maiiufacturers to further develop the
textile industry in China.

“I am not very well acquainted
with the condition in (ihina, liecause
I was l)()l'll and lirought up in the tiiiiities for the sale of cotton spindles pressed a desire that the present cor-
Hawaiiaii Islands; liut my second and looms. dial business relations lietween (‘hina
visit to ('hina in 1915 had impressed “This city is known as a textile and the l'nited States would l)t‘ coii-
me so much aliout the need of center; and large quantities of cotton tiiiued.
modern textile manufacturing that are shipped from there to japan, Mr. Keeler thanked Mr. Lock and
I decided to come to America to whereitis spun iiitoyarii and shipped Mr. Su on liehalf of those present
study. Now I am a graduate of the hack into Koo Yang for use in tliou- for their kind invitation to meet with
New Bedford State Textile School, sands of hand looms. which are found them and was glad to hear they were
and I have worked in various textile throughout the district. olitaining the information in regard
plants in this country and have lieen “It is estimated that the textile to textile machinery which they de-
in constant touch with the textile liusiness in and aliout that city ag- sired at \\'hitins\'ille and hoped that
reports of China and would like to gregates more tliaiiS12,()()(),()()()ayear. they would continue to keep in touch
call your attention to certain facts The place is considered one of coiisid- with the \\'hitin Macliiiie \\'orks in
which are very relialile. eralile wealth. \\'ages are fairly high years to come. Mr. Keeler felt that

“Up to 1920 there were one htin- and.sofaras I anialiletoascertain,eoii- liusiness relations lietween (‘hina
dred ten mills in (‘hina, with a total ditions are such as to make it appear and the Iinited States in the textile
nunilier of 3.28().~l37 spindles, which that the introduction of cotton iiia- eld were especially good and that he
is less than the total niimlier of spin- cliiiiery would not lie a matter of sa\v no reason why they would not
dles in the (‘ity of New Bedford alone, great difficulty. Vvmiiwr-<1 en page 8. coliimn 5
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l \Vm. McSheehy died here in \Vhitins-
ville recently. Montgomery and
Paine are still in town. “Gummy”
has graduated into the best umpire in
Worcester County; and his services
are in constant demand, even if he
does pull out a button and use it as a

watch when the players get acting
badly.

The old baseball team of 1899 and
1900, managed l)y Benjamin Brines,

i had a good record. The batting aver-
ages of the players are:

Batting
Averages

Bird .470
Standing, left to right Ernest Blanchard, mgr.; James G. (Jay) Driscoll, 2b.; Wm. (Coakley) McSheehy, rf.;

Harry Ellis, cf.; Henry James (Jimmy) Young, ss.; Herbert McAllister, sub.; Thomas White, rb. (loodnow -4'20
Jm" (Jim) M“'PhY» “- Houston .375

Sitting-Wm. James Montgomery (The only Gummy), c.; Thomas Henry Driscoll, mascot; Herbert (Bill) .

Paine, p.; Uric (Foot) Ruell, 3b. Rlchardson -361
Balcom .348

, , , The elding and batting averages Cmmpton ‘Z38
Famous Wh1t1nsv1l1e ,,r,,,e,e,,m r,,,,,,,,., Prenderge-er -144

Baaaba11Taam of 1904 §1:'.t'.‘;.: A'3::;‘g::: ¥;l';‘$. 133$

It is not necessary to explain the Montgomery, c. .980 .342 \Villis .()83

above pierure re the e]d_rimer-S of DFISCQH (CZIPY-). 25- 963 -333 The committee who were respon-

Whitinsville, but for the benet of H- Pam» P- 964 -29° eible fer promoting the teem were

those who have come here recently lvhietc’ 1b' "964 "370 Benjamin Brlneah nlange John
a few words of explanation will help Mcsheehyi rf- -930 -286 Cotter, assistant manager; Robert
rhem_ This photograph is a reprO_ Young, 55- -915 -205 Britton, \Vm. A. K. Fullerton, \Vil-
duerien of the best and most famous MUl'PhY> lf- -889 -342 liam Love, Arba Noyes, and Newell
baeeba" ream that ever represented Elll>'-, Cf~ -339 -233 VV. Wood. The ticket sellers were

Whitinsville. we want to thank R"°", 3" -887 42° Hiram W<><>d. George Henna. and
George Hanna for scouting out this \Ve asked George what has become lvllllam Kelley-
picture for us and for giving us the of some of the old players, and we _""“*i
following information. nd out that _]. Driscoll, after grad- Banquet GiV8I1 t0 Thfee R6p1’6S€ntB.-

Seven of the ball players on this uating from Williston and Dart- lliV6$ Of w- M- W-
team were born right here in Whit- mouth, became a tobacco broker in Canlinlladfram Page 7-aelllm-*

insville, every one of them a product New York. jimmie Young went to (‘0l1tiI1UL‘ I0 gFOW (W011 l)8tt8l‘. as the
of our public schools, except James \\/illiams and afterwards was made t6Xtil9 ld (l@\'0l0D€(l more @Xt€I1$l\'e-

Murphy. Murphy, after doing his a professor at Ohio State College, ly in China-
bit in the United States Army, came where he coached their baseball team. Tl1059 PFQSCM Were James M.
here to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles \\'hite is following the machinist Sll, R050“ L0Cl<. \\'- H. Hoch
Shannon, of Pine Street, and evident- business and is now working in Bath, Lsll, 2d. _l- F- MC(§Ui€sS. \\
lyliked \\'hitinsville so well he decided Me. Harvey Ellis is now a broker in GF9€I1“'00(l. \V- T- NOTIOH, M.
to stay. Murphy served in the New York City. Jimmie Murphy is Cllfpetefr \Vilfr0(l Aldrich, L. M.
famous advance through the wheat in the automobile business in Boston. Keelef. 5- R- M380". F- R- Pm",
elds before the Chinese wall around Ruell is the only one who followed .l- F- Holmes» A- H~ \VhlPPl@' “'- ()-
Pekin, in the Boxer Rebellion. the game professionally after leaving Alfll'iCh. _l- _l- Foley. and H- 0- N'cls0I1.

The team played twenty-one games, Notre Dame, where he played short- -mi
winning nineteen and losing two. stop for two years. He was with B1e$$ed AI6 the P001‘

The only two teams to defeat them Holyoke for three years, Bridgeport The saddest words of tongue or pen:
were Manchaug, who won 4 to 2, an(l two years, Vancouver, B. C., one year, The income lax is due again.
Spencer, who won 2 to 0. However, Edmonton, in the Canadian North- But louder still you hear those cry
revenge was taken on Manchaug to west two years, and then when the On whom the surtaxes apply.
the tune of 21 to 3 later on, and at war broke out he enlisted in KTroop, Painful indeed, and shrill, the moans
the Uxbridge Fair, Manchaug, with Second Cavalry, at Fort Ethan Allen, Of income with too many bones.
a college battery and several Eastern and spent 21 months in France. He So once a year, at least, we're sure
League players from the Worcester is at present located with the Ameri- That it's delightful to be poor.
team, was trimmed 7 to 2. can Writing Paper Co., Holyoke. The Evening Post.

.“1F'.—."3
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In Which Three-Fifths
Equals F1ve

% (athcrine Rossiter, a member of
the Production Department, on her
way to work recently picked up a

piece of a $5 bill. “Gummy,” who is

always interested in monetary mat-
ters, asked Miss Rossiter if he could
borrow the bill for a short time to
show to some of his friends. Rob
McKaig and Jim Boyd, when inter-
viewed on this subject, disagreed
distinctly as to its value. Mr. Boyd
claimed that the bill was worth $5,

Harry Wallace and Mr. McKaig claimed the bill was
not worth $5. Consequently, “Gum- l - _

Ch€CkeI' Champion my" was designated to act as judge ;_

Harry Wallace is the undisputed ahd took ihcbiiidown to the Whit“iS' Smoke and Gas Masks of Fire Department. William
_ _ _ ville National Bank to nd out its g,we,,,,¢wi1¢,,¢51¢,-;¢h¢,,,,s,,,¢,d

champion checker player of Whitins- worth. The Cashier informed to be mauled

"iiio- M“ “iaiiaco has been Piayiiig friend that the piece was worthless.
checkers ever since he was 7 years Later a telephone call received from

old. Fifteen years ago Mr. Wallace the hank Stated that th€ I8-W in f€- u ~ 97

‘ayed one of his largest matches at gard to mutilated currency had been Qulncy Adams Sawyer
the American House, Boston, when looked up’ and it was found that if a Successfully

H I _ I’, f person possessed two-fths of the
8 has Ca e( in to Suistitutc or note he could collect half value. The Grange play’ Quincy Adams

Charles Barker, the late champion “he possessed three_fthe of the note Sawyer," certainly was a great suc-

cheeker player of the wOr]d_ At that he eould eeneet fun value The note cess from all reports around the shop

time he played 50 picked checker was dispatched to the bank and the morning after“ The actors evi'
' i

| f th U -t [St t | after considerable calculation it was dent Y had done some very hard work
p ayers o e ni er a es am won - . .

decided to forward the bill to Wash- iii preparing for the Show and must

3" iost 3' and drew 10' ington for decision as to the correct have taken their parts Seriously’
He has i1lS0 played With the law eize from the result. George Gill, one

Charles Barker himself and all other Before the note Could be Sent by Of the Sta!‘ players, Slllifefed the

contenders for championship honors. mail, 1-lilka Baker camc into the iiumiiiaiioii oi_iioi_iieiiig recognized

Harry tells us that on one evening bank with another piece of a $5 bill by many of his friends around the
_ _ which tted into the rst piece in shop, due to the loss of his moustache

he beat t e wor( c ampion in ‘
- t -

, - _ _ , for the occasion. George Hanna, in
- ~ 1 and drawin 5 question, and the two together made

games’ wiiiiiiiig ' g *' up enough to equal thl_ee_t-the of the the role of villain, certainly deserves

R9C9l1tiY he Pi?1Y¢d 34 Oi the Original note The matter has been a good deal of credit for his natural

checker players of central Massachu- straightened out to the extent that ;1¢¢mg_ All played thclr pal-ts well,

setts at Millville and won 29 games, Miss Rossitcr and the boy and those who did not have the Op-

lost 1, and drew 5. ()ii Tuesda)'
have decided to go 50-5()

on the $5, portunity of seeing the play would

eiieaings MIT vi aliiahe chm be found and Bob McKaig, who had already rieicomc the repetition of the pep
at ioonsoc 'et, p aying iii a tQurna- ._ . . m-mane‘;

ment. At present he has played ve Ezlleizi ::nese1(|:;tit}iTT}f:iozgingli The players give the credit of their
matches,consistiiig of fourgameseach piece not worith $5 Catherine Success to their ¢Qa¢h_ William H,

match,and has won all Of them. Rossitcr is S250 to the good and Quinn, of Worcester, Mr, Quinn has

The \\'oonsocket Y. M. C. A. re- Hnka Baker is $250 to the ig00d_ had at least twelve years of stage

cently gathered together players from Rob MeKaig is S1 to the good, and experience and for the past two years

all New England and invited Harry Jim Boyd is $1 Out, and some has been with the Production De-

down to try his skill. Harry succecd- unknown person is S5 Out’ an on partment at Graton & Knight's.

ed iii “iiiiiiiig iii iosiiig 2' ‘iiiii draw‘ account of two pieces of a S5 hill. Mr‘ Quinn was not a member of the
ing (,_ _i__ original cast of “Quincy Adams

Mr. VVallace has kindly consented Mr. Albert McNeil, one of our Sawyer," as was reported in the

to draw up some difcult problems comber tters, and Miss Lottie Grey papers, but was a member of the

in checkers which we hope may be were married at the Baptist parsonage cast which included the man who

available for some of the future at North Uxbridge, Saturday, Febru- originally played “Quincy Adams

issues of the “Spindle.” ary 5. Sawyer-"

_~ _. __ __ .._J
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The closest match of the season

was rolled on February 7, between
the Cards an(l the Foundry. The
total pinfall for the (‘ards was 1,367,

and for the Foundry 1,369. The
rst string showed 453 to 452 in iavor
of the Cards. The second string
stood 446 to 444 in favor of the Cards,
and the third string was won by the
Foundry 473 to 468. The individual

.4 ’ KN,» averages for the Card job varied by
gwgw 2 iifo less than ve pins and were as follows:

Boyd 93.3, Finney 99.7, Plante 91.3,

Oi 1l'l8 running, Z18 1Il‘l(3ll' 1()12.ll COUl(l Mglia 9-1Y;)_n(l Rughq 92‘ 3 (Q3111 ;1\'Qr-

not compare with the good total age of 91.1. Dorsey,- of the Foundry,

The Shep Bowling League, elite!‘ pinfall of 1,395. was credited with 86.3, McLeod 97.3,

breaking several of its records in The Close match of the evening Mccuinncss 91' Mcfarthy 8&3, and

the latter Parr or December and the was rolled off between the Pattern Bart Connors 93.3, a team average of

hrsr or -lahharyi _“'eht into 3 more job and the Foundry. The Pattern 91-3.
normal stride during the last month. job won the total pinfall by ve pinS_ The Qpindle .0‘) md the Pickcm

Outside of a few individual Star The Second String resulted in 3 tie tied eaeh other Jon the same evening
Periermahees the reams as a Whele with a total of 470 pins for each team, L i

rolled nearly the average pinfall. and it was arranged to wait until the Spindle j0b,S Credit‘ The

O: i\:i10?<iaYdnig]ilii1 l.Lei;(n?1l'Y4ii)t1 nae the nCXt’II“|I1_l£ltCl1 tohdecidlg the wi(il1nli)ng Spindle job won the last String by

ar S 8 68% t 6 l¢ 6Y5 0 - point. e brot ers, art an at , - .- ,

Tom Melia and Tom Roche were the tied each other for the high §iZ§i1.‘§i"§iihT.ii§ii§.i“§i"i§0"§§“.§Z§
Stars Oi the evening» Melia getting honors of the evening, each of them Since January 8. F_ Brown’ 106' 113.

106, 114, and 85 for an average of gathering in 283 pins. Marian’ 111, 101; Boyd, 100; ML,

i°i-7- R°°i“” ‘i'°PP‘*d badly i“ his On the evening of January 24 the Leod, 101; B. Connors, 100, 103, 101,
third string, but his rst string of Foundry Captured three points from 108' 102; Plante, 103’ 1m;Mc"a, 102‘

105 held his average up. The indivi- the PiCkerS_ The Foundry let up 106, 114; F_ Donavan, 111’ 113; L
dual averages of the Picker Job were in their third String and lost one Donavan, 102’ 114; MCG0“,any107; P_

P'°“Y "°="iY the s‘"“°~ there °“'Y point. Connors, 102, 108; _].Brown, 108,102;

being two pins dierence between the The Patterns and the Cards broke McCarthy, 105, 104, 101, 106; Peltier,

lowest and highest mam even for the evening. Jimmie Brown 100; Mcuinhes. 103; Finney. 109;

The Same evening the Foundry was the outstanding roller, scoring Farley, 100; McFarland, 104; and

reek three Points away from last the highest string with 108 and the Kane, 104-

year's champions. The Foundry had highest total with 284_

one of its best nights since the league The Pickers Staged a comeback on

started, scoring up a total pinfall of the last day of January by white_ lNDl\’lDL‘.»\L .‘\VER.~\(iES—'$HOP l.i;.\i;i'i~:

i1380' Mecarthy nished up with washing the Pattern job. They also WEEK ENDING }:EBRU,,_R,-13

an average or 1003' and Bart Con" rolled their highest team total of the

hers with 99- season, a total of 1,375 pins. Mc- Merie" 96‘) Th°"Th5°" 8&3

The SPin(iie5 eeniinned their win‘ Gowan and Connors were rolling in ' WIN“? . 931 iiourfheu

and ended up with a total of ve pins

Donavan, l<. 91.6 i‘1l'll'lL) 81.1

ning Streak ii)’ inking i°ni' Peinis the hundred class, as also was Frank Connors, B_ gm \\'o0(1 3,4)

awe)’ iroin the Patterns on Vye(ine5' Brown of the Pattern job. Melia 91.3 Turcotte 80.9

day evening, january 12. Donavan, The rst match in the month of Roche 91.2 Farley‘ 80.7

for theSpindlejob,rolled the steadiest February was Staged betwgen the D°"°"‘""l" 90-9 Me(_’“'""eSS 86")
- - - _ . Boyd 90.9 Mcrarland 86.2

mtCh Oi the evening, ending his Spindles and the Foundry, the Spin- Connors 1,‘ 90‘) Power 85‘)

rst String with 96' his Seeend with dies easily defeating their opponents MCL-an|;). 39; (ygrien 35__;

94, and his third with 96. Brown was 4 to ()_ B3550“ 30,7 sievens 34,2;

the individual star of the evening, Neither the Card job nor the Plante 119.1 l\lCCvO\\'£lI1 111.4

getting one String Oi 106- Spinning job could get the advantage Br°w"' J; 88" Dorsey 842
Brown, I" 88 S McLeod 83.9

Monday, January 17, the _Cards of each other on the night of February Kane ' 88:4 Skmen 83]

lost three points to the Spindles. 4, and each was credited with two ,\m]c,_S0,, 31_(,

Donavan again was high man for the points. The second string of the Card

evening, his second string of 114 and job was rather an outstanding string,

third string of 96 giving him the lead. with a total of 484. Finney rolled H19" iN1"\'in\'-\L 'i‘n*n‘?i'? ~*"iRi-‘"5

The Cards won the rst string by 94, Plante 103, Brennan 99., Melia Marie" 321 D0m,,.,,,,' |.~_ 309

four pins and thereafter were out 102, and Roche 86. \Villard 314 Roche 308
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5noP l-E-Won 5T1\Nl>lNti by 19 pins. l.aml1, of the Drafting Thursday evening, February 10,

“ion 1-o5T Room, set the Ofce League high the Drafting Room defeated the Main
‘cziririses 32 ‘ms individual string for the season with ()fce 6 to 1. The rst two strings
Spinning 26 18 258;, l26in his fourth string and incidental- were close, the Drafting Room win-
|>mtemS 20 23 A17 ly rolled a total of 506 for the even- ning 526 to 522, and 535 to 532 re-

Foundry 15 36 .294 ing, making an average of 101.2. spectively. _lackVVild,of the Drafting
l"t‘l<'=YS 13 35 -271 Scott, of the Main Office team, came Room team, came back into his

HIGH lNDIVlDU.\L STRINGS back into form with a total of 465 stride b rollin atotal of 453. Fole'Y g )
llltliatltlntl lzo wlllattl 129 pins, and Foley, who has been rather continued to improve and chalked

some i25 manic 119 slow in getting under way this season, up an average of 91. for the evening.
oiirihan 124 Turcotte 119 H d (1 ‘.471 . , _ _,

Marien 123 Donavan 115 r0 C atotd O pine‘ Beginning “ith January 10 and

___» 2
chance to come out of the cellar on _ '

February 10 the following men are
OfCe Lagll Thursdayevening, January 27, losing d, d _ 1, ,1 I ,

to the Re air De artment b a score ere lie “it m(ivi( ua emnge 0
The members of the Ofce League £6 1 PB mi: H dy ‘ ' 1()() or better;

during the last month have changed 0 to ' ma. urs 1-0.8 an five" Wild, 104; Montgomery, 100, 105,

positions considerably, especially 590 for the e_ve_nmg and tied themdi: 103, 103’ 114; 1V[in5hu||' 1()3, 11()_

among the leaders in the handicap vidual high String.“ the season in hie 107, 100, 112; Foley, 104, 105, 101,

averages. In the actual averages fourth smug’ with a total of 126' 104, 111; Robertson, 102; Green-

Montgomo’ ha-5 tlropped n°al'lY two Tiie Repair Depaitiiieiit iest to wood, 103; Ferry, 105; Driscoll, 105,

Points, Whllo Broadhllrst has ad" the Diaitiiig Room 0" February i 102, 108; W. Crawford, 101; Noble,

vzmcetl two points; and on the week by (hopping ve P°i"t5- Btoatlhtnsl 100, 101, 109; Broadhurst, 101, 105,

ending February 12» they are S@i>- did all he Could to Clea" "P lot the 114, 103, 107, 106, 115, 116, 107, 126,

mtetl by only -8 of a point for rst evehihgi tolling the Second highest 112; Park, 107; Harold _l0hnston,
place, but the veteran says he is ve-string total of the season, of 522, 102’ 104, 102; Lincoh’ 105' 107’ 108.

coming back. oran averageof 104.4. Hewascredit- Henry Johnston, 104_ 100, 105’ 113;

Tuesday night, January 11, the eti with its and lie tor iiis iast two Carpenter, 108; Brennan, 102; Mc-

Main Ofce captured ve points 5ttiiig5- M°iitg°iiietY Showed sighs Guinness, 108; Duggan, 107; Lamb,

from the No. 2 Ofce. In his second Oi improvement iiy getting 96-4 for 109, 106, 126; Bullock, 100; Lasell,

match of the season ]ack McGuinness tiie evening» wiiieii eveii tiieii is two 109.

totaled 457 pins for an average of points short of his usual good rolling. —i——
INDIVIDUAL AVER.-\GES—OFFlCE l.E.\(il'E

91-4. hut the high average for the The No. 2 Ofce team surprised .
. . . , , , \VEEK ENDING FEBRU.»\R\' 12, 1921

t‘\'t‘n1ng Went to Ralph Llnooln with the Main Office by taking four points Montgomery 9&4 carpenter 8&0

a total Of 474- F01‘ N0- 2 011169, away from them on Thursday night, Broadhursr 95_(, Noyes 35;)

Jim Ferry led the way with 3 total Oi February 3. The credit fO1' the high Driscoll 91.6 Greenwood 85.5

.169 pins_ total and high average of the evening ]o:nston, garold 90“; gralwfortl, W.

. , 89. ‘ 3 .

Thursday evening of the same week goes to Carpenter, of No. 2 Ofce, -Bmxton emy 89.1 wiigmot 852

the Drafting Room defeated the with a total of ‘474 or an average of Laseu 89_1 Robertson 8“)

Repair Department 6 to 1. Mont- 94.8. The Main Oice was caught L;n¢0|n 391) Crawford, H_ 339

gomery went into a slump and only on an off night and, outside of Minshull 88.9 Alden 83.6

' 89.6, h'l L l d L'n l , who rolled an avera e of Mctiulllness 88-1 Dnggan 82-3

ixiiiisiiiiiii iiwikie amois and 90 siodiid not roll hi her than mg ins i‘°'°Y 8” “°'s°" 8”
me u were C a mg up an ' ’ g i p i Bullock 87.6 Brennan 82.3

936 respectively‘ Minshuii a nd No. 2 Ofce didn't seem to be able Fe"Y 37-3 i3°liti°tte 32-ii

l‘3;“"¢1i‘nIl;f£§f; S123g{§.ll§“ $3.7 ‘E23 to gs under way T"FSd**¥ $51122” 23:3 \‘if’ii!i.';?.. 25,13

’ . February 8, and lost six points to the gum 86 0 B1“ 791)

for the String For the Repa"i.Dii_ Re air Department. They lost the i Larkiin 7gi_1
P

partmcnti B|:0adhur.St was the niidi l'St string KVVO pll1S and [l‘lC tl'lil'(l ' l_E_.\(;[YE 5'1-,\_\'1)]1\'(]

vidual star with 112 in his rst string. String by three pins’ winning the WON

The Drafting Room defeated the fourth and losing out on the fth. Drafting li°°'n 69 3l -('59

N0- 2 OfhC6 in Z1 Close match Jannar)’ Brennan had an off night after his :ia'“_0gi°e

18, by the SCOl'€ Of 4 IO 3. The NO. 2 good Shgwing of the week before, Nf)i)z;rOfeCi:irmicnt 31 60 :3“

Ofce won the second string by three and Bullock, Crawford, and Duggan Hm“ lNDmm,M_ STRIXGS

Pln$» and the lonfth String hY one Pln~ were not up to their usual rolling. 1_,,,,,b 126 Momgomery 118

i'lonl'Y Johnston was the high man for The veteran roller, Ferry, was high Broadhurst 126 Lasell 116

the evening with a total of 467, and man for the N0_ 2 Qice team with a Alden 116

l13in his rststring- total of 467. Broadhurst, 6: the ' M “'°" i"”‘““;",-,"~ if “"‘H“,°*,H9;

The Drafting Room took five points Repairs, kept up his winning streak Brizitigiriirii 2 {‘:lS:lSli°“' ‘"° ‘ 49;

away from last year's champions on with a total of 502, three of his strings Lamb 506 Driscoll 494

January 25, winning the total pinfall being better than 100. Continued on page 18, column 2
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zation was to go into the business of
- raising moustaches, and upon close

investigation it has been found that
two of the original directors, Driscoll

gt, '1 and Rollins, have dropped out after
'1 few days on the job Noyes andvi.“ - c . .

<%§__‘.';"'~’6% Hanny have continued successfully

is (

‘P " good results ha\e been produced by
-41.5".

..I >-

|i L

to carry on the work, and especially

President Noyes of the corporation
after his Southern trip to put the

2‘ 1 I

s-,;l{;;J E nishing touches on the product. N°t_ S0 ‘very long agll the ll llltlll

(‘lara Farland, Annie (‘owburn,

Machine \\'orks used steers around
the yar(l, and prior to that steers

joseph Quintal, a member of the Marie Lemoine’ Laura Deoncourtv drew the frei‘ght hl)Btwe£:I:; liiilwootl
Production Department, was out ex- and Ircnie R“e_ em the evenin etaheh eh‘ t e 5 °P- 115 Plow"
ercising his Ford one Sunday morning . .l. p- . g graph shows 11 Pleture of the la“calling on MdT]()fl€ Preitas, of Northrecently and ran into the bridge down , steers owned by the \\'hitin Machine

Uxbridge, recently. On the way to the
by the Whitinsville cotton mill. Joe Wh. . . h h 1, 22 Works-
was seen around town that Sunday mn btatmll to Cate t e _' Belle Hamilton took \\'ednesdaytrollev, they were approached by an
looking for a rope to pull one of the ' - afternoon off to go to \\'oonsocket

_ automobile and were suddenly star- ,

wheels up from the river. Better - shopping It seems Belle bought a
tled by a deafening roar as though

luck next time. ' - - waist, size 36, but when she got home
several revolvers were being dis-
charged. The young ladies broke

Last month we wrote a note in the a few track records making the trolley .
AlSpindle‘Y about the calendar pre_ and’ after Consulting Mike COW her, but we doubtit very much.

sented to Alex. Brown by W’. 0- nors, nally were assured that the -lelmle SC0tt' May Brllt‘m' Call“
Aldrich. We stated that the calendar worst that h;1pp@n¢(| had been [hQ erlhe Reseller, and Elaine B"°“'"
was dated 1920 and that Several blow-out of an automobile tire. Spent Satllr(lay' January 3l' lll B05‘
members of the milling job called t0h- TheohleetofthetTlP“'?15t°$ee
Brown's attention to the obsolete M “Ills UP To Y0"/l but the Prlhellml
calendar. Alex. didn't say much but
let them have their joke; but when
1921 came around, he tore off the
rst twelve pages and now has a

perfectly good calendar for 1921.
It is a two-year calendar.

Siihaglan’ whlle wfirkmg Onnthlc the car and the bridge. _]oe swears
lling in of the lake west of the yar( , To those who have not [wed m he Sober‘

had the unfortunate experience of -- - , , ,Whitinsville many years the above

it was a 46. Gummy says the reason
for this was because Harry was with

event was the dinner at the Adams
House. Great girls for eats!

VVe never believed _]oe Quiiital was
a reckless youth, but we have our
doubts since he couldn't drive a ma-
chine over the cottoii-niill bridge
without running into the fence and
doing considerable damage both to

faing through thc i¢e_ It was 3 _. . . Lost, strayed, or stolen! One bar
photograph will give some idea of

Complete lmmerslon’ and Mr’ Hep Main Btreet in New Village several of candy from Kenneth Benneris
berts, a member of Mr. McGovern's ‘leek-
crew, fortunately caught him by the
back of the collar with a rake an(l v, . ,, . . , ,

succeeded in rescuing Sahagian. lt _TheOd0re Prudden announced the illii:*sisl:)Zfl:tLlii1LrltnB§ilii.\il-'ii tii'hhdhhs)l)e:ii
is fortunate that the water wag not birth of a son, born January 20, 1921. ‘ " ' ‘

‘ - out for some time. Mr. Brown has
deeper at this point, an(l we would Mr‘ Prudden very generously m" - .- . .formed the members of the PrOduC_ left for Florida for about 'sl\ weeks,
like to take this opportunity to warn an - .

- , _, ' d we shall be looking forward to
everybody to watch hls Step on the non Department to go out and S“ the time when he will feel t to return
rotten ice which will be much in e\‘i- themselves up to all the Candy they

decades ago.

wanted and he would foot the bills.dence for the rest of the season. '
\Ne admire his condence to meet the
bill in face of the candy appetite of

to the Production Department.

\Ve are glad to hear of the ini-
provement in health of two depart-

Anew eorperatleh hasheeh formed the average ofce worker. Figures ment managers of the \\'hitin Ma-
lh the PaYr°ll Department» the malh on the case prove the girls’ average chine VVorks. \Ve sincerely hope to
d"'eet°l'5 of Whleh are Alba Noyes» consumption was 150% greater than be able to welcome back before verv
Irwin H3""Yi ROY Rollins’ and Ed the boys. A fair average, we should long George B. Hamblin and George
Driscoll. The purpose of the orgaiii- judge_ wi|m0t_
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Resting Up

The following jingle has been post-
ed up for several weeks in the Black-
smith Shop, with Frank Fowler's
name signed at the bottom.

FOR SALEl

One Ford car, with piston rings,
Two rear wheels, one front spring,
Has no fender; seat on plank.
Burns lots of gas, hard to crank,
Carburetor busted half way through,
Engine missing, hits on two.
Three years old, four in the spring.
Has shock absorbers and everything
Radiator busted, sure does leak;
Dierential dry, you can hear it

squeak.
Ten spokes missing, front all bent,
Tires blowed out, ain't worth a cent.
Cot lots of speed, will run like the

deuce,
Burns either gas or tobacco juice.
Tires all o', been run on the rim,
A mighty good Ford for the shape

it's iii.

Dalton Specials

Coming home on the last train
from \\'orcester, expecting to get oFf

at \\'hitinsville, only to fall asleep

an(l wake up in Blackstone, kind of
surprised McKee and Saragian.

The disappearance of a box of
chocolates has greatly puzzled james
Martin, of the speeder job. Any in-
formation furnished would be greatly
appreciated.

\\"e understand that Karl Rankin,
of the moulding-machine job, has

found out there is no real Santa Claus.

Sure sign of spring; Jefferson left
off his overshoes, February 7, for the

rst time.

' ii

0

Tip O'Neil, our all-round athlete, “Bugs frgm the Cupola”
in demonstrating the manly art of
boxinglanded oneof his blows through Henry Lemoine is now the proud

the window of the back door. Better father of a baby girl.

luck "ext time’ Tip‘ Miss Louise Lemoine spends her
Solomon Fowler, right guard on weekends in ()ak|and, R_ ]_

the all‘-star basketball quinitit, las If keep hens and want

Severe‘ his Connecnmis wit. t.at ask John Freitas for his secret of egg
team. At present he is considering .

production.
a proposition from Manchaug.

The Red Sox triumphed over the ITQH us when It ls commg Of’ MIT‘
Hinky Dinks in one of the fastest \\e\iant to sa\e up our pennies. t

hockey games ever held on the AF must be soon, for showers have begun.

cade Pond. It took one extra 10- If you ever meet “Bill” VVriglit

minute period to decide the winner. and would like to hear a story, ask

The nal score was 4 to 3. him about his ride on a load of hay,

()ur Hstenogyi Ncme \/a;]_ attended and also how he likes to sleep under it.

the fashion show recently held in (km-ge Forsythc has bought H

\V0TC0$t9l'- wood-sawing device. If you have

Conners and Hamilton spent Feli- any timber to be cut, ask George

ruary 2 in Providence. (‘onners illioutit
couldn't keep Tom away from the John Haggerty and Joe Cheecki

burlesque 5l:‘0“" Qurlng the_ Show were the champion eaters of the
Conners paid special attention to Foundry Since the new rule wok
a mouse doing the cakewalk up and effect .Ou can hear them Sin in a

__ 1 > g g

do“ '1 the ‘“ble' duet entitled, “I wonder who _is

Ted" Brennan passed the week- 5-Qlling it now?"
end visiting friendsiii Quobin. At Chickempic held

Ti cently, Ray Meader showed how he

could eat. lf we were to print all he

ate, it would take up too much space.

He also gave a few banjo selections,
while Mr. and Mrs. “ Bud" Hunt
danced the Southern cakewalk.

Jesse. Harold and Gladys Aldrich. Children of Loren
Aldrich of the Cutting-o Job

_]erry Mc(iillicudy, known as Jerry
Mac, and a member of our yard force,
holds the title of champion animal
trainer of the VVhitin Machine \\'orks.
_]erry has the \\'hitinsville sparrows
eating out of his hand. Those who
wish to take instructions on how to
tame our wild friends would enjoy
an opportunity to see Jerry in the
yard between the (‘ast Iron Room
and the Blacksmith Shop feeding the
sparrows with crumbs, of which he

always keeps an ample supply in his

(‘Oat P01‘k<?t- Loren and Wilfred Aldrich with the gnme
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Speeder Parts tl1ey were so111e machines." Among
. the1n were two old pla11ers, wit|1 ropeTl1e preparat1o11 of speeder parts . .for the erecting oor is conned feeds, 011 wl11cl1 the tables were built

qhnmt entirely to the department of so h1gl1 tl1at it was necessary to co11-

1 “nlcncc J Rqmscy The job struct a platfor111 for the 111e11 to stand
A‘ 1 C \ - l s 0

o11 111 order to o er'1te these m'1chinesrst created on November 9 1910 . P i ‘, , . .
w1tl1 a11 ' kmd of co111fort. hon1e ofand Mr. Ramsey, who had bee11 as- 3

sista11t fore1na11 o11 tl1e cylinder job
was cl1ose11 to take cl1arge.

A year previously the Providence

the older l1ands who came fro111 the
' Provi(le11ce 111acl1i11e sl1op to work o11

the speeders tell us tl1at tl1ese ma-
. . . cl1i11es were the rst l'u1ers to be

Macl1111e (ompany, of Prov1de11ce, . pi. .
ru11 by power 111 New I<.ngland; 111R. 1., was purcl1ased by the \Vhitin f H I . th I I

. , . ac 1ev c 'um e ' were c1"1n Yet
Macl1111e \\ orks. Some of the work ’ ' ‘ 3 ‘ 1"

. . . over fro111 l1a11d power to belt powerthat was being do|1e l Providence
brought here to the Shop and and eve11 poi11t out the holes in

. . . . httmgs 011 the bed to prove their
l1 tr1l ut l a111 11* th an us ob." ~ o e v' o ."fr; ) d 2‘ h J 8 state111e11ts. It used to be rather a

IQ "'5 L part” “kn” t Ln bent to joke with the boys to jolly \\'l1()e\'er
Pr°"l‘lC'“‘c- ‘vim the ‘“'rl"“l "l was operating them and ask them if
the necessary tools a11d machinery they \\'Q]‘(_\ not afraid of hanging
from the Providence company we the111selves among the various ropes
bega11 to erect speeders November 16, ild PUll0)'S-
1910. The bolsters, steps, worsted
stands, a11d a few other parts were
placed on the new job u11der Mr.
Ramsey.

\Valter S. Brown, the for1ner super-
intendent of the Providence Machine
(‘ompany, kept a watchful eye on the
nished product a11d offered valuable
suggestions o11 the work.

Tl1e general business depression
of 1910 and 1911 111ade it possible
to transfer many of our good men
fron1 other departments to work o11

the speeder parts. Some of these
men afterwards returned to their
old jobs, but others were soon broken
i11 to take their place.

Most of the machinery brought up
from Providence was of a11 old type,
and Mr. Ramsey says, “Believe n1e, Lgwfence].R1mSOy

()ne of the pla11ers was soon
scrapped, but the other is still in use.
It l1as had the legs cut down a11d the
whole machine lowered several i11cl1es.

Also a few attachments have been
placed on it, so that today it ca11

turn off a fairly good day's work.
Another old machine that \\'as

se11t up from Providence was a small
crank planer, which the boys claim
can beat so111e of the more 111odern

machines for production o11 so111e

particular classes of work.
More rovi11g parts were added to

the work of the job as soon as the
machines fro111 Providence a11d mod-
er11 machinery had been installed a11d

i11 working order. The work o11 the
steel casings came to the job in
February, 1913. Parts were take11

over from Dale's job i11 _]uly, 191-1;

fron1 Blanchard's job i11 September,
191-1; from George Barnes'job i11 1915;
fro111 Fletcher's job i11 the fall of 1916

a11d 1918; a11d from Keeler's job i11

March, 1918. Today the job is

working o|1 2,000 different parts for
roving a11d has probably as large a

range of machine tools as any i11 the
shop, being equipped with pla11ers,

turning lathes, milling 1nacl1i11es,

punch presses, drill presses, turret
heads, steel forming a11d chucking
machines, all necessary for this class
of work.

The old employees fro111 Providence
tell us that in the old shop the pro-
duction rarely exceeded a frame per
day and was called for only during
rush periods. That number would
hardly keep the job moving at the
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present time. Speeder frames were
rst built in the old Providence
Machine Company in 1847. The
machines were given a serial number;
and when the company was moved
to the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks after
a period of 63 years’ existence in
Providence, the number ran to nearly
9,()()(). Those who are interested
can look at the serial number on the
erecting oor today to realize the
amount of work that has been done in
the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks since the
machine was built here.

()n March 1, 1916, Andrew Baird,
who was up to that time working for
\\'illiani Dale, was placed on the
speederjob as assistant foreman. ()ne

' has only to ask him some question
on roving parts to nd out that he is

right on the job.
In the last 10 years several im-

portant changes have been made on
roving frames. These changes have

\\'hitin standard. The changes have
meant considerably more work for - 14-1

In shop today, reading left to right: Stimding~(r) Louis Brothers of the gear job. (7) John St. Andre of

l)l‘()L1gl'lt tl'll5 1]12lt‘l‘|ll1(3 Up (O lIl"lC the gear job. Sitting——(4) Alphonse Dupont of the polishing job» and (6) Foreman Heath of the gear job

the job, but the installation of several l:<l\\'ar<l Briiiw
new and up-to-date machines in the -“"°"'~‘" l‘°“'l‘°"°l‘
past few years has greatly helped to
simplify the most difficult task. wimam Bark)“.

The ersonne an( service recon Charles Nlvlniwii

H. A. Phelps
~\lden Balloii

vv(~’Ji\\D€

vt\i2~'Ji\\O¢

Jaims ieziii and explaining that the reason must
be that the lady is afraid of being
wrecked in “Tin Lizzie No. -1227.”
The members of Hanny's job are now
working overtime seeking to ex-

p l l l - - change No. 4227 for a Packard.
Eugene (‘losson

._-

-

of the job is as follows: H

|l=\")'Rl11l"li 13 ll) it was rett' hard work ettinr

()ur ofce manager was bound for
lx Snor ().\~ Jon NOteS from th€ BU]-Ster Worcester recently and very kindly

YRS. MUS. YRS. HUS. - _'
J. In “ooncy 27 4 8 7 Job plfered take a lfrliuitll algng witl}
L_J_ Runw). Z5 6 10 3 iim in is automoii e. ii is iisua
Amh.c“. Baird 21 8 4 H; r * i ‘Q v " {K )0 -‘fer J‘? )’ polite manner he picked up what he
Hem-y Ma,Cham| 2“ 3 5 (.‘Il]())'(3(l a day s skating on the I.in- thought was his fricmlis grip and

Charles ll0l11L‘\\'ll)' 10 3 5 wood Pond. Miss Belval reported placed it in the car. At l)uiican &
P 3 $5 is (‘ l ll'c (). M. ' f rltltt

\\'illiam \'. l.e(llie 10 7 9 , 1 H _t 1 , ft I .tr 1 '?0_(_c Tour “ zlsln (lnnu 1"
lmlwig FUHOC 1, 8 S 7 . “mum lo Hm‘ (33 a or 1°‘-P cl ' V\hitins\'ille was calling him on the
warren H_ Smith 12 6 6 4 uous ‘exercise f_rom l0 o clock in the ph(mc_

Lester Hewett 0 11 9 ii mommg ulml 3 at mght In the meantime Frank Adams,
\\'e are glad to welcome badie one of our roadmen, had spent many

53-|)¢,,~ma 1);“-1; to the j()l) glftgf hgf anxious minutes looking for his trav-
l.. M. Murray
D. A. Brady
Felix Youngsma
Virgil Robinson
Thomas Doyle
Apkar Quakariaii
Fred Muse
john O'Brien
john Martin
Thomas Lynch
Daniel Deveney
Bernard Farrar
Harry Farrar
Elmer \\'lieeler
A. J. Peters
john -Chiipka
Arthur Fullerton
Stanley Presniim
Albert Brouwer

--n-a-_¢._s\a'w4Qp~a1~14~41n1nb~:(Jl1II'J1(Jl

,_.

O€\C—-'J\UiO€CC*'-‘J-C>€v—-U1’_IiO\I

._.._.I—¢\4f¢41~:N'¢JfJ-IF-“:p41Il1I'QIl1I\

._.

J-r-lv'JlUl>-\:Q\--4-O~\-~L1iUC*\i

absence due to a slight operation on ellllg bag‘ The matter “'35 Su‘Ce$$'

the throat.
fully Zi(l]USt8(l byall parties concerned.

Tllllc l"'l*‘5“')'l\ ls a‘l"“'“l“g "CW A strange coincidence occurred on
rapidly in her fancy skating, but had the card erecting job Friday, F@l)ru_

to take several davs awav from the ary 4. The wall Cl0Cl<. \\‘l1i(‘l1 h

ice, due to a strained wrist from a '
been wound up for 27 years by Henry
Holland stopped exactly at 2 53 1'

fall \\l'll(l1 ocuirrul during one of the ‘I which we are mt-rmed from m_
_ - ‘ “ 7

hillln‘ 1"!-Ill‘-“V liable sources, was the very moment
Mr. Holland's life passed from us.
lt was one of Mr. Holland's duties,
and one he liked well to wind the

- - ' 1 l r ' .

.(l:l“ iii] ill“ llmlwg ll uh“ 0l_ _l K clock every Saturday morning. Only
ml _mg_ -ll) _’ ms ( cc“ C‘ not to aucpl once before has this clock been known
an invitation extended by Mr. Peter. to Stop, and that was at the time it
Frieiids of Peter are consoling him was repaired and cleaned.
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Standing—Robert Ferguson, Henry Searles, George Gibbs, Henry Owen, Joseph Preston, Albion Searles, john Wood, Ernest Fisher, Charles Adams, William Dixon, David
Brown, Percy Houghton, Hugh Ferguson, W. O. Aldrich, John A. Johnston, Frank Foster, Oscar Owen, William Norcross, Arbn S. Noyes

Sented—Jol1n Trinnier, Addison Norcross, Walter W. Dudley, Clifford Arnold, John lVlcSheehy, Charles Browning, Elmer Aldrich

Famous Club of Twenty Annual Concert of Thistle anni\'ers=1r>' of the birth of Robert

Years Ago S°°iaé Club Great iii'$.;nvI'§‘.iiZ§lZgZif'T§i.§‘lZ§li iiiili
11-C6935 And the rm that Dr. Eliot’s 5-f()()[

graph of the “,hitins\_mc Bicycle ()n F.riday‘ev_ening‘, February -l, shelf of books (Harvard Classics)
Club taken about the 1889. the Thistle _bocial (lub gave the gives one full \'0lume'to the works of

Th HG T] qt that tim in the Pt‘"Phf°t “ hltlh~*'\'_|h¢‘ 3h°PP°l'tuh't)' Burns is ample testimony of their
C ) 5 e ‘ c“a"” to en]oy an evening of Scotch folk “-(,rth_ page 7 of the cditos int,-0-t"t' ‘Ir rh h'|- ~ - - . .ranb] Or) perlod )e “eon C Igl S()llgS, natl()nZl.i SC()ttlSh (iZlnCC5, and ductlon to the Har\'ard ClaSs1C5

. . , | ' . 1 _

“heel and the bafctt nqcc _Thcrc character sketches. The reputation States’ ‘The poems of Mliton and

were two types of h1gh_whccllm‘yC]eS' of the 9ht‘~‘Ft?lh"h'~‘ht5 give" h)’ the Robert Burns are given in full be
""6 “"Fhh“‘° high “'h°'~*' "1 f_'°"l‘ “'1' Thistle Social Cllll) was such that all Cause the wmks 0; these very unlike

one wit the hlgh whee m mo" thh tickets t‘"' this Ochasihh were poets contain social religious, and
A model of the latter was owned by - '‘ ‘ sold more than a week previous to the - {,1 t , h‘ ; f -1,] ~ -
W. O. Aldrich at the time this picture go‘ emmen 1 me mgs 0 H 1 um

taken. time ht the (“)ht‘crt- cern for modern democracies. The
James E. Graham of the polishing two together cover the fundamental

it isinterestiiig to note that lhk’ job, representing the Committee of principles of free government, educa-
suhd Utes were extremely thm m Arrangements, has given us a very tion and democratic social structure
mmpanson to our preSem'day 1mcu' interesting account of the club and and will serve as guides to much good

mums‘ The average thmkncss of the concert, which is as follows: reading on those subjects.‘
th t‘ - tth.t t‘ ..~;I té/”. . . , .T}; gist z;)ncu:natli:1:ir:l;Ol} high ' Since the formation of the Thistle ‘The program opened with the

. . . Social Club 7 'e"trs "1 o in Court sin in of the ‘St'1rS an led Banner’
wheel bicycle was introduced in ‘ ) ‘ ‘ g. g ‘ P‘ g . '

. . . . . . Laval Hall, they have gained a repu- which seemed very appropriate as\\ h ‘ " ' 'itins\ille in April, 1891. . . . . .
tation that is second to none in the an American ag was at each side of

le tll(ub :se( ‘to meet in the lid‘ line of good entertainments; and the the stage and one hanging at the back
let ) (X ' “ ere lt mamtamcd he‘ Cm] Robert Burns aniiiversar ' concert, of the sta re; underneath this one was

~ =1 - Tl I - f th ’ i‘
5(l)C€d fmomb‘ le Eng] mm’ 0 £ celebrated in Memorial Hall, \\'hit- a Scottish ag, and between the two
C U ) tequelttt mo] ‘ Linda) amp“ insville, Friday, February -1, is looked ags could be seen a free-hand sketch
E) \ar|0Lés ciltiegl dI_1<k th“ ';"“~*}'l(‘ 3'“ upon as one of the banner nights in of Robert Burns, drawn by Peter
TO‘“'mn' ‘ out at“ i am‘ L mt?‘ their history, due to the unusual Hackett, the present president of the

_hc n;e_mh_cr‘““p m nckt u ) ‘It he ability of the artists and the enormous club. There were eighteen numbers
“me tn“ plcturc “db M C" wn“‘“ted demand for seats. The club estimate of a verv hi Yh standard. The sin in
res -0 I ~ ' “ g g

0 ‘ Ur I mom "rt" hat 500 additional tickets could of Miss French, of Angus MacDonald,
——_ have been sold, had thcrc been ac- and My Laddie was roundly applaud-

|{u.p 3-Our fa“. 3]“-1,}-_s mrm.(| coniinodations in the hall. ed. Miss Thomson seemed the popu-

toward the sunshine, and thc shad- "There isone day in the year which '1" h1\'°"t° hhd Captured the house

ows will fall behind you.—~"\\'.\|.'r" is dear to the hearts of Scotsmen and with her “'l"-““"ht‘ ~"'tY|e hhd |°\'£‘lY

\\'HlT.\i.-\.\‘. Scotswomen; and that day is the \""Ct‘-

\\'e were glad to obtain a photo-
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.-The dancing‘ of the Irvine sisters Attendance of for _:.---.7/X
was so full of animation and pep that Month of January A

the worst t of the blues would have ' ,7 - - \_l\" N,"

job Foreman l’ C '\ - - , liié»been immediatel ' dis elled from an - ' ' ,;' '}-L1-Z. -- . . _

_ T p , y 1-19 Ramsey 99.09 ‘ =_1;'_?-‘= ,1 ‘T’/. '
one who witnessed them. The high- 2_ 1 Keeler 98.8 I/2 ., \ 5-'.~'< >Z'
land dances, Irish jig, and hornpipe 2-11 Houghton 98.7 ';'.‘-/27" 11"‘ 35.2"-l.éIl§

. . . . . 1-22 Foster 08.6 ~ ,§;-T21 .,' 5were a real tonic in these prohibition 245 mashower 985 » ,_i
days 1- 2 Blair 93.3 sf ‘”;?=‘§Y“ --_ 5 3

H , 2- 7 Dale 98.3
T

_ _ 6- 0 Henson 98.2 - -
acter artist, was comedian of the L26 Ha“ 9&2 D1SCOVer6d——NeW F1811
company an(l aroused some enthu- 6- 2 ‘Brown 93-1 Species_
siasm in Harry Lau(ler impersona- €;2|'::on and
tions. Pipe Major McQuarrie, of 1-23 Sni.1n,H. 07.6

- 5 -

Tommy Lonergon, a young char-

Boston, was piper of the evening.

lg»-1

OG

Hanny 9/.6 lf any of the shermen of the town
Courtney 97 5 f N 'd k‘“The Concert wound up at 945 - 0 orthbri ge are loo mg for some

with ‘Auld Lang Syne' sung by the

in

®§nO\

,_->-

glchan variation in the nature of their catches
Haz“ N0 1 97'; applications may be made to our

- P . .\
Companl and aud'enCe' and the oor . yvood o7_3 esteemed fellow citizen, Albin Nelson,
was cleared for dancing with Brown's

>-

--

\IJ—O\

~4Jl\J

Hewes 97-1 for l)e it understood, “Al has dis-
Orchestra in action. The merriment ‘ Whlte 97 C0\/Bred 8 new V3l'i6t}'-"

i and dancing went on until the ‘wee

sma hours, when the tired and happy
party who were last to leave trudged

v~w—
i-Ii-nu-l|Qr—n

OOO"O\v-'l\JI\)

I\J,_.

S'“'th'h'(' %'8 While out walking with Clifford
Marshall 96.6 .
Wnmot 965 Arnold recently, our friend Al was

Barnes, E. 96,5 overtaken with a great thirst and
Fletcher 96.4 found a hole in the ice on a pond in

their ‘Weary lwmcward way,’ r¢- Spencer 96-3 the vicinityof Northbridge Center,
solved to meet some other day and

celebrate the ploughman bard.

The ushers, who appeared in high-
land dress, were one of the pictur-
esque features of the evening.

“The members of the Committee
of Arrangements were ]ames E.

Graham, Alex. D. B. Coutts, Alex.
Cameron, Alex. Gray, and James

Connor."
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faded since the war, as many of us
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i/[“:;:cr 32'; Rockdale, and Plummers. Someone
Hanna 95:7 had been shing through the ice, and
Brim,“ 95_7 Al determined to refresh himself. He
Bates 95.7 was reclining upon his hands and
Hall?" N°- 2 95-9 knees in the act of drinking, when he
Mc(’°wa“ 95‘) was astonished to see, in the clear
Rasco 95.6 .
Gm 954 water below, a new specimen of sh.
5mm,’ A_ 1v|_ 95_4 This sh was not of large dimensions,
Ball 95.02 but was strangely shaped, having a

Pa'5°"5 94-9 split tail and a hairy body. Some
Blanchard 94.5 sh we," Sa

. 1 Y-B , L. '1 . 94.4
5:)-Tves 939 It has been suggested that Al en-
Bryant 93_7 deavor to secure a specimen for the
Booth 93.6 aquarium in New York, where they
M959“ 93-4 are always eager for freaks of nature.
Donohue 93.3 I h I b ~ -Hams 929 t as a ways een our impression
Smart, C 923 that Nelson was a strict prohibition-
Deane 92_7 ist and a rm blue ribboner.
Hilt 92.6 ii
Peck 92.57 - - - -Smith,“/,_ H. 92.1 William Britton, of the Electrical
Bum" 919 Department, was seen walking up

- Kemhcr 91_7 Main Street with a fox pocketed in
()-

The glamour of a uniform has not ' Sfhat 9°-4 just returned from a successful hunt.
Bu"1ai> 90-9 his hunting coat. Evidently Bill had

( lough 90.4-

(lraves 90.4
have thought. Ofcer John Regan, - Heath 39-9 Overlook a man's weakness, for-
of the \\'hitinsville police force, enter-

be
1

so

M““h°“’"“‘“ 89-9 get his mistakes, and speak to him

tained and was entertained by three N of his good qualities‘ Instead ofIf any of the local Studebaker nding fault with his “badness,"
owners face any difcult breakdowns, praise his “goodness.” Then note
we would respectfully refer them to how that man will strive with all his

might)’ "t@T9$tl"g Part)’, John» and our friend Happy, as he is an expert might to live up to the good opinion
we envied your opportunity. now. Patronize homeindustry. which you have of him.

charming young ladies while on duty
at the Scottish concert. It was a
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An English Class Group: Michniewicz, Minkema. Dengemanse. Thiberge. Cote. T. Chins. Michinn. Wasiuk

Events of Local Interest ing walls for Freight House
50-foot car scales.

of Z7 First snowstorm of winter
Continued from last month -to amount to anything.

()Cl. 8l(.‘Cl\\'()l'l-( l-()l‘()ll-l{(_'(‘lZlllll- 3] Finishing scctiun of Con-

I'll! Building Qr¢‘Ct9‘l- crete roof poured on No.
8 Several houses framed on 13 (‘arpcmcr _<,hOp_ (;(,(,(|

streets back of Stevens _,~|cighjng_

House. *__%__
25 Cement-handling tower for Qmce League

N()_ 1-1» Shgp hging QrQ¢tQ(]_ Continued from page ll. column 3

38 First min in ve Wu-k5_ INl)l\'|Dl'.\L:\\‘ER.\(iES—()FFlCl£l.E.\Gl'l5

fQ5Qf\'()i|'5 nearly Q|"|]l')ty_ \\'l'Il~Il( l‘:I\"l)|.\'(; l"‘EllRl'.'\R\' I2, I921

30 (lrinnell (‘o. changing over i lwhh ““"‘llC“l‘l
hOt_“_atcr heating (arpenter 1()l.(l' Bullock 96.9

Broadhurst 100.1 Park 96.9
l\ov. 6 Start toinstallmanufactur- Dr;S(.O|| 9q_7 Minshun ()(,_g

ing water system in shop, l.asell 99.3 (ireenwood 90.7

taking supply from pond Johnston, Harold 98.7 Ferry 90.0

and using No. 1 reservoir. Cr““'l°r‘l' W‘ 9&0 F°l°3' (""3
Village system inadequate. ggiin

0 Hamilton \\’alker, formerly womgomcry 973 “vim QM,

foreman of automatic Johnston, Henry 97.6 Nelson 95.9
Chuck job, (liQS_ SCOtt Cl'ilWf0l'(l,

me. It struck me as very funny, and
together we splashed our way after
the fading light.

\\’hile we did not capture all the
’possums we treed, we made a game
attempt to do so; for the trees which
were too large to shake or climb, we
chopped down, but some grew in such
a tangled growth of cane and vines
that it made escape very easy for Mr.
’Possum, as he could run the vines
from tree to tree and elude us.

It was about two o'clock the next
morning that we decided we had
enough and began our homeward
march. which brought us to our des-
tination. At three o'clock, after a

general cleanup, not a very fussy one,

we retired, and I slept soundly until
six. ()n awakening I saw Conway
and Allain in their bed in peaceful
repose, so by the aid of a large clothes
brush I hauled them forth; and after
inspection we proceeded to take in
the plantation in (laylight.

\Ve returned in time for lunch and
to enjoy the fruit of our hunt, “baked
opossum an(l taters,” assisted by
“home raised pork” and fried chick-
en. It is needless to say we held to
our reputations, for we were hardly
able to run around much that after-
noon.

) . Noyes 97.5 Boutiette 95.1 “Y E_ SI,“_LER_ll Iouring concrete on third
H f N 13 (. t \\llm0t 91.-I \\'h|pp|e 94.9
§;"" " "' ‘ “rpm °' Brennan 97.3 Rollins 04.x

lop Lamb 97.1 Ball 94.0
15 First snow urry of the l.arkin 93.1

winter. ii
Installing ventilating fan Q“; Roadsmen Enjoy ipossum
in Brass Foundry. Hunting

Z5 Tl];1|1k§gi\'i11g I);1)'-—|ig]1t Continued from page 3. column l

snow falls in afternoon. came upon a swampy place; and I

Dec. 6 Erecting double steel-stair- found myself ankle deep in mud
way entrance to bell tower. quicker than I could say“_]ack$traws"

8 Mr. (1. M. \\'hitin, many and was about 10 or 15 feet out into
years treasurer of the \\'hit- the muck and mire when I happened
in Machine \\'orks', dies to think my cousin \Vallace Braley
at the age of 6-f—had been was behind me. I turned around to
ill for several years. \varn him of my position and found

10 Mr. \\'hitin's funeral held he had already entered “No Man's
in Village Congregational Land." He stood with one foot deep
Church—shop closed for in the mud and the other high in the
the day. air and with a small pocket ashlight

13 (1. E. Trowbridge, general was searching the land for a dry spot
manager of the \\'hitin on which to place the other foot;
Spinning Ring (‘o., dies— failing in this and realizing the bunch
()3 years of age. was leaving him to the rear, he came

17 Seagrave auto re engine on, both feet splashing the mud and
arrives. water in all directions. I just stood

Z3 Putting in concrete retain- there and roared, until he came up to

Enrrons’ No'r1;—\\'e are especially
fortunate to receive the above story.
written by \\'. E. Spiller, censored
by (1. R. Fonway and ]. E. Allain,
three of our expert tters who arc
now installing \\'hitin machinery at
the Biff Manufacturing ('o., (‘olum-
bus, Ga.

The editors will always welcome
any notes of interest from the tters
concerning the job or concerning
their hours of leisure. \\'e thank our
three roadmen for their contribution.

.~\ good stock of self-condence
and a new suit of clothes will help
you land a position without “pull.”
But, just remember that nothing will
go as far toward helping you hold it
as “push,” enthusiasm, and the de-
termination to perform more work
than you are actually paid to do.
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Flivver Funnyisms from FOR SALE Late model Ford tour- vile plots of others. Bite hard the

ing car Apply Herman’sTin Shop— lump of mischance and stick to it.
Fllms Watertown Standard. i You will nd that even set-backs

The old family ivver is Surely a TOPICS or THE D.-xv FILM SERVICE. and misfortunes have their value and

long liver in the land of the brave ii that the sun shines after the dullest

and the free. Despite its usefulness “I received your letter about what ‘lay’
and longevity it is ever the butt of the I owe you. Now, be pachent. I Have_C0ndenCe m yourself‘ but do

newspaper and stagejokesmith. And, ain't forgot you, and soon as folks not let lt_grOw to a Swollen tumor of

always, such ivver funniment regis- pay me I’ll pay you; but if this was Sell'°xCusmgS'

ters with us all. Newspaper humor- jedgement day and you no more —~—i—
ists have penned some sure-re com- prepared to meet your God than I Safety Alphabet

ments which have been screened in am to meet your account, then you

theaters in “Topics of the Day" sho' going to hell." Always Be Careful’

lms. Whether you pilot a ivver ___i__ Donlt Ever Forget’ Gentlemen‘
or merely play passenger Once m a How Injuries Jeopardize Kmdre

while, the “Spindle” believes that H O per W Lax Methods Never Operate Pro"

you will nd the following funnyisms who was t.he rst bOokkeeper' tably'
Smooth running: “Can t lmagllle Quit Reckless Speeding.

Alwhat do think of Car?" “Why, Eve was the rst bookkeep-- Try Using Vjgi]anCe_

“I yoive got goo; horn er, when she introduced the loose-leaf I/Vastefumessy X-Ra>-Cd’ Yields

' " St St '
Why don't you jack it up and run a SyStcm' — my 0”es' Zero‘

new car under it?”——B0st0n Trans- Lows A‘ H‘“'E‘\'5'

m'1>¢- When Things G0 Wrong '—?
A ivver in Kankakee, Ill., broke By 1-[_ POTTER Do You ever ask Yolllselli Hlllllele

the arms of four persons, who at- - - am l golllg to be tell Years from "ow,

tempted to crank it, in less than a National Umogogdcleneml Workers’ and What Wlll be my Posltlo" among

week. That's what comes of crossing It . t d I T18 h th. the lellows all about me?" You lla\'e

abicyclewithamule.—Utica Tribune. ls easy. 0 Owe W In mgs go little Chance of Teaehmg 11")’ goal
Signin “Equip ivver well—nothing succeeds like success. worth while unless you aim for it

with our cuckoo clock. When the f But thlngido not always go well l'laVeaPl~"'Pose- Sl1ootallt-
blamed thing reaches 20 miles an 02.223/:n::lSlZel)e s_ch Cks ___i
hou th bird m tad 'n . e e '
,Ne.;'rer,eMy (C;(;d,eS,l?: T'l:ee.?l,,§ disappointments, failures, ill health, Here's a good joke to play‘ on

Ithaca Journal News. etc. the ‘boss: Get to your work a little
Days must come when you seem an earlier and leave a little later than

Ishmael, when all the world seems to you are supposed to do. Handle the

TI gotya R°llS‘ROyCe' have a grudge against you. tools as if they belonged to you. Go

‘That S a good Car’ too’ ls" t ‘ta __ That is the testing time for charac- out of your way to say a kind word

Bystander (L0ndOn)' ter. Give way to despair—allow about him to your fellow-workers.

Slgll l" Vlllage garage? “Alltomo' yourself to believe that you are un- When there is extra work that needs

blles and Folds Repalred-"—Am"l' fortunate, misunderstood, disliked, to be done at night, volunteer for the

Ca" M°l0'l5l- and betrayed, and you are on a service. Do not show too much sur-

“On the road yesterday we saw a slippery slope leading to lost chances, prise when he “gets onto you" and

sign, ‘Sea Food a Specialty.’ " bad work, and ultimate ruin. On offers you the head of a department,

“Well, what happened?" such a day pull yourself together; at increased pay, or an interest in the

“Our auto turned turtle."—Balt1'- seek the cause of the temporary set- business, because this is the best part

more American. back in your own actions, not in the of the joke.

“I just bought a Ford."
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stories. Please sign contributions
when sending them in.

Oh, yes, we believe in luck!
Every man who holds a big job gets
there through luck. All he has to do
is to cultivate a pleasing personality;
make himself well liked by others;
sow seeds of kindness and good cheer
wherever he goes; perform his work
better than the "unlucky" man does;
render the most and the best service
possible, regardless of the salary he is
getting. Luck does the rest!

The Wrong Label
“Here, my man, is a sixpence,"

said the benevolent old gent, handing
the man marked “blind” a little piece
of silver.

But the sixpence fell out of the
man's hand and rolled into the road-

" ' ' way, whereupon the “blind” man
Cl it th tth t t I - t t th walked after it, picked it up, and

Home Garden ye:r)192fiam(funOtezii tr:§$€llg1S4O0rTh: coolly putltlh hls pocket‘
SeaSon' Annual total expenditures were $461701 leav- huwllllatlll gaSP‘;(ll_ Sh‘? gem’ Ml

Next Month ing a balance in the Whitinsville t ‘_{"g_tY?}1W?'° '" -

National Bank of $134.70. Bl'"<l» °f{°<l the P°°' ma" 1"
The ab°V9 Photogfaph Sho“/5 th9 President Keeler wishes to remind amazement‘ Sule’ they must have

Whitin Home Garden Club exhibition an the mtmbttt of the impottant put the wrong ticket on m<>- IFS
at the Barre Fair last fall- Our @X- meeting which will be held the rst deal a"<l dumb l am
hibition speaks for itself, and the Ft-idayin Mat-¢h_ lhhtl theoldgehtwallthtl 3“'aYqll1t°
VVhitin Home Garden Club has a 5?ltl5h@d-'httl dfth' '1 r . i—Si reszttgeotlfgrt Oar, lsvoifilflpe 0 The old bridge, an old landmark Your Town

The club held afleimigitant l the Whitin Machine Works, is now If you want to ve in the kind of tt

ing in lower Memorial Hall, Friday being tom down‘ Thls budge has town,

night, February 11, with President Connect.“ for many years the N0' 1 Llke the klhd of a town you llke’
H_ E Keelot otosiding Shol) “'lth the $h°P aCF°55 the Mum" You needn't slip your clothes in a grip

ford River and is now being removed And Start on a long, ]ong hikt-,_A motion was made to amend the make tor th Car
hy_lawS to road’ “The annual moot_ <3 <1‘ P9 9 You ll nd elsewhere what you left
ing of the Whitin Home Garden Club Sl‘°.l" l“ a ‘l"‘wl.“g dated 1852 “’° l’°l‘l"‘lt
shall be held in March,at which time ".°“°° ‘Th “.l’"‘lg§ .Sl"‘";°‘l the F“ ‘l‘°'°'S "°‘l‘l“g ‘hath “ally
the oihcers of the club shall be elect- I“ er at t lb point’ an it un Oubted- hell‘
ed), Another motion was made and lY dates hack hhyohd that tlme- It's a knock at yourself when you
catrietl that the duh purchase Small Vt/iltliam Ledue, at member of Ram- knock your town,
Seed for its memborS_ A motion was sey s ]Ob, was married on February 5 For it isn t your to\\'n—lT 5 YOU.

made and carried that $1 should be to Mlss Beatllce COlllhS' of Mahvllle' Real towns are not made by men
collected from all members before the l" at Mahvllle’ R‘ l‘_ _Mr' Lechle afraid
gardens were allotted this year by the ls a melhller of the Whltlh Machlhe Lest somebody else gets ahead;
Whitin Machine Works. The motion Works safety Commlttee and also When everyone works and nobody
was laid on the table until the annual Served Overseas dullhg the war‘ shirks
meeting. We wlsh to congratulate the Couple’ You can raise a town from the dead.

Mr. Dearth, of the Farm Bureau, and thank Mr‘ Ledlle lol the ClgarS' And if while you make your personal
gave a very interesting talk on the Members of the mllllhg job Wlll stake
condition of the soil and showed by Phrhaps know WhY William F°F5Yth Your neighbor can make his too,
means of charts the various kinds of became t0hgll9'tl9(l l'9C9lltlY- Your town will be what you want it
soil and how they should be worked. En1'roRs' NoTE—We are glad to to be,

Fred Burroughs reported, as treas- receive contributions of all kinds For it isn't your town—lT'S YOU.
urer of the \Vhitin Home Garden but would like to be let in on the \\"'. T. DE.\'XIs0N.


